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The Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program (FFVP), under Section 19 of the
Richard B. Russell National School Lunch Act (NSLA) has been a nationwide
program since 2008 and operates in select elementary schools in the 50 States, the
District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. The purpose of this
memorandum is to provide funding allocation amounts for all State agencies for
school year (SY) 2016-2017; to provide information on funding requirements and
deadlines; and to serve as a reminder of important program requirements.
Allocation of Funds to State Agencies
For SY 2016-2017, the total amount of funding available to State agencies is
$165 million, which is comprised of the prior year base amount adjusted for inflation
and carryover funds from last year. As in SY 2015-2016, allocations of FFVP funds
are made on a school-year basis (July 1-June 30), however, funds will be provided on a
fiscal year basis (October 1-September 30) through two distributions: on or about July
1, 2016 and on or about October 1, 2016. Per Section 19 of the NSLA, the USDA
Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) will apply the following allocation formula for
FFVP funding:
1) All 50 States and the District of Columbia will receive an annual grant
equal to one percent of the funds made available; and
2) Remaining funds will be allocated to all 50 States, the District of
Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands based on the
proportion of the State population to the U.S. population.
All funds are allocated using this formula.1 Please refer to the Attachment for the total
FFVP funds available for each State. The attachment also includes each State’s
maximum July allocation.
1

Per Section 19 of the NSLA, FNS has retained $500,000 for administrative costs of carrying out FFVP.

USDA is an Equal Opportunity Provider, Employer and Lender
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July Allocation
This year a total of $40 million is available to the States for the July allocation. In an
effort to help State agencies effectively administer the FFVP, FNS is asking each
State agency to determine the amount of funding needed to initiate and operate its
FFVP during the first quarter of SY 2016-2017. This amount will be the State
agency’s July allocation and will be available for obligations made from July 1
through September 30, 2016. We anticipate that providing each State agency the
flexibility to estimate the amount of funds it needs during the first quarter of the
school year will reduce the amount of unobligated funds at the end of the fiscal year.
Each State agency must notify its respective FNS regional office by June 6, 2016, of the
amount the State agency wishes to receive for its July allocation. The State agency will
receive these funds on or about July 1, 2016. Regional offices must report State
agencies’ July allocation requests to the national office Budget Division by
June 13, 2016. Request for more than the available amount of the State’s total grant
award for the first quarter of SY 2016-2017 will require written a justification and
subsequent approval from FNS.
State agencies should consider the following when determining their July allocation
request:


All participating schools, including new schools, should be operational when
classes resume for the school year. The estimate should therefore include all
necessary expenses for schools to initiate the FFVP; i.e., ordering produce for
delivery in August and September of that school year and any equipment to
support program operations during that school year.



State agencies may want to consider including a portion of their
administrative funds in their first quarter estimate.

To ensure that States are provided every opportunity to expend their July allocation, a
State may return unobligated FFVP funds from the July allocation. The returned
funds will be added to the State’s October allocation. States must return the balance
to their regional office Financial Management (FM) no later than September 16, 2016,
and the regional office in turn must provide this information to the national office
Budget Division no later than September 20, 2016. Unobligated funds not returned to
FNS, with notification to the national office, by Friday, September 23, 2016, will be
recovered during normal closeout activities. These funds will no longer be available
for SY 2016-2017, but will be made available for future program operations. These
deadlines will allow sufficient time for each State agency’s return to be processed so
that it may be included in their October allocation. Regional office FM staff should
be able to track the transactions by Program Cost Account (PCA) at the regional level.
States may also want to consider copying regional and national office program staff
for continuity.
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October Allocation
The second allocation will be made on or about October 1, 2016. Schools can obligate
the October funds through June 30, 2017. State agencies may continue to obligate these
funds for State administrative costs through September 30, 2017. The October allocation
will be the remainder of the State agency’s total grant for the school year, including any
unobligated funds from the July allocation that a State returned prior to the end of the
fiscal year. The October allocation will not include any funds recovered by FNS from
the July allocation; those funds will be available for future program operations.
Funds for State Administrative Costs
Section 19 permits State agencies to retain a portion of their total FFVP grant allocation
for State administrative costs. The amount of funds retained for State administrative
costs is the lesser of: (1) five percent of the State agency’s total grant for the year; or
(2) the amount required to pay the costs of one full-time coordinator for the FFVP. Each
State agency should identify the appropriate level and resulting salary for a FFVP
coordinator within the State agency personnel structure. As a reminder, this provision
serves to assist State agencies in determining the FFVP administrative funds they can
retain from their total grant and does not require State agencies to employ a coordinator
for the FFVP.
The amount retained for State administrative costs must be determined upfront, since
State agencies must subtract funds used for State administrative costs prior to making
school selections and determining school allocations. FFVP state administrative funds
are subject to the same cost accountability and management principles applied to State
Administrative Expense funds in the National School Lunch Program.
State agencies can determine from which of the two FFVP allocations and how much, if
any, of the funds they will retain for administrative expenses. State agencies taking the
entire portion of administrative funds in the July allocation must obligate these funds by
September 30, 2016.
General Program Reminders
 The statutory requirements for school selection are very prescriptive and require
that schools with the highest level of free and reduced price enrollment receive
priority in selection. For more detailed information regarding school targeting,
outreach to needy schools and the application process, please refer to FNS
memorandum SP 10-2010, Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program (FFVP) Targeted
School Selection and Outreach Process (December 1, 2009). See also the
manual Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program: A Handbook for Schools, found at:
http://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/handbook.pdf



As stated in Section 19 of the NSLA, only elementary schools are eligible
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to participate in the FFVP. Secondary schools are not allowed to
participate at this time.


Total enrollment of all schools selected by the State agency must result in
a per-student allocation of $50 to $75 per year.



The application process must be conducted yearly. However, returning
schools do not have to submit a new application each year; instead they
are permitted to update their application on file, at the discretion of the
State agency.
As stated earlier, all elementary schools should be operating the FFVP as soon
as the new school year begins. Therefore, State agencies are strongly
encouraged to select their schools before the current school year ends.





Financial reporting for the FFVP will be conducted via the Food Programs
Reporting System (FPRS). State agencies must submit the Federal
Financial Report SF-425 electronically for four quarters and also submit a
final report. Instructions for reporting on the SF-425 can be found at the
“Help” option at the FPRS main menu under “OMB Forms and Forms
Instructions.”
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The following table provides some key FFVP dates.

No later than
June 30, 2016
June 6, 2016
June 13, 2016
July 1, 2016
Sept. 16, 2016
Sept. 23, 2016
Sept. 30, 2016
Oct. 1, 2016
Dec. 31, 2016
June 30, 2017
Sept. 30, 2017
Dec. 31, 2017

Key Dates to Remember
State agencies select all SY 2016-2017 FFVP participating schools
(recommended)
State agencies report July 2016 funding requirement to FNS regional
office
Regional offices report State agency funding requirements to the
national office Budget Division
State agencies receive 1st allocation for SY 2016-2017
State agencies must notify regional office FM of any July allocation
balances to be returned
Regional office must provide July allocation return totals to the national
office Budget Division
Last day on which July allocation funds can be obligated (any
unobligated funds will be recovered during closeout)
State agencies receive 2nd allocation for SY 2016-2017
Closeout for FY 2016 funds; State agencies submit final SF-425 via
FPRS
Schools can obligate all 2nd allocation funds (Oct, 2016) up to this date
State agencies can obligate all 2nd allocation funds (Oct, 2016) for
administrative costs up to this date
Closeout for FY 2017 funds; State agencies submit final SF-425 via
FPRS

State agencies with questions regarding FFVP should contact their respective regional
offices.

Sarah E. Smith-Holmes
Director
Program Monitoring and Operational Support Division
Child Nutrition Programs
Attachment
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ATTACHMENT
FFVP Allocations by State for School Year 2016 - 2017
State

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York

Proposed Total FFVP per state allocation
for SY16-17, based on approximately $165
million available

Maximum July
Allocation based on
$40 million available

$2,858,176
$1,833,610
$3,347,785
$2,390,525
$11,383,284
$3,006,767
$2,542,867
$1,885,205
$1,817,148
$6,690,413
$4,189,905
$2,005,965
$2,061,495
$4,847,613
$3,295,971
$2,426,751
$2,373,974
$2,750,291
$2,811,367
$1,980,535
$3,143,480
$3,339,420
$4,117,229
$3,014,977
$2,394,038
$3,162,693
$1,906,841
$2,121,484
$2,368,803
$1,980,853
$3,877,393
$2,168,458
$6,572,185

$692,891
$444,511
$811,584
$579,521
$2,759,584
$728,913
$616,453
$457,019
$440,521
$1,621,918
$1,015,735
$486,295
$499,756
$1,175,179
$799,023
$588,303
$575,509
$666,737
$681,543
$480,130
$762,056
$809,556
$998,116
$730,904
$580,373
$766,714
$462,264
$514,299
$574,255
$480,207
$939,974
$525,687
$1,593,257
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North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
Puerto Rico
Guam
Virgin Islands
TOTAL

$4,147,123
$1,838,208
$4,537,655
$2,622,547
$2,651,797
$4,833,318
$1,912,646
$2,867,417
$1,863,457
$3,291,152
$8,480,142
$2,394,929
$1,805,664
$3,734,415
$3,432,894
$2,108,539
$3,085,032
$1,795,734
$863,849
$40,228
$25,753
$165,000,000

$1,005,363
$445,626
$1,100,038
$635,769
$642,860
$1,171,713
$463,672
$695,131
$451,747
$797,855
$2,055,792
$580,589
$437,737
$905,313
$832,217
$511,161
$747,887
$435,330
$209,418
$9,752
$6,243
$40,000,000

